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Abstract 

 
Filariasis is a neglected tropical disease caused by a thread-like filarial worm 

transmitted to humans through a mosquito's bite. This debilitating disease 

continues to be a public health problem in endemic areas in the Philippines, 

including Iligan City. The study was undertaken to determine the feelings and 

experiences of diagnosed individuals in Iligan City. The study used 

phenomenological design in qualitative research to gather themes and meanings 

of the experiences of individuals who are diagnosed with filariasis in Iligan City. 

The six participants of the study were identified employing purposive sampling. 

A researcher-made structured interview protocol guided the researchers during 

the conduct of face-to-face interviews with the participants. The responses of the 

participants were recorded on an audio device. The coded transcripts were 

analyzed using Moustakas' (1994) six-step data analysis. The themes that 

emerged in the study were (1) awareness to susceptibility, (2) compliance to 

management, (3) social stigma, and (4) anxiety and depression. The results 

reflect the struggles of participants having the disease. The researchers 

emphasize recommendations to the health authorities that manage filariasis to 

address anxiety, depression, and social stigma felt by patients diagnosed with 

filariasis and all individuals taking the mass drug administration in endemic 

areas. 

 

Keywords: compliance, mosquito bite, public health, social stigma, tropical 

disease 
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Introduction 

 

Filariasis is a tropical disease caused by a thread-like filarial worm 

transmitted to humans through a mosquito bite characterized by an altered 

lymphatic system and the abnormal enlargement of body parts, causing 

pain and moderate-to-severe disability. Asymptomatic infections may 

damage the lymphatic system, kidneys and alter the body's immune 

system. The acute phase of the disease caused by the body's immune 

response to the parasite includes local inflammation of the skin, lymph 

nodes, and lymphatic vessels, which may lead to chronic phase 

lymphoedema (tissue swelling), elephantiasis (skin/tissue thickening), 

and hydrocele also called as fluid accumulation (World Health 

Organization, 2014). Most individuals infected with filariasis have no 

symptoms and will never develop clinical symptoms (Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention, 2018). 

Filariasis threatens nearly 1.4 billion people in 73 countries 

worldwide (WHO, 2014). The disease even affects 9 out of 11 southeast 

Asia Region countries and 22 out of 27 West Pacific Region countries 

(Cano et al., 2014). 

Filariasis continues to be a public health problem in the 

Philippines. It is the second leading cause of permanent and long-term 

disability (Department of Health, 2016). Filariasis is endemic to 46 

provinces in 12 regions. The City Health Office of Iligan City first noted 

3 cases of filariasis in barangay Mainit last 2010. The number of cases fell 

below the 1% microfilaria rate. Thirty-two filariasis cases were confirmed 

in 2011, having a microfilaria rate of 2.75%, which prompted the local 

health agency to start the city-wide Mass Drug Administration (MDA). 

Department of Health's major strategy of the Elimination Plan was the 

MDA using the combination drug, Diethylcarbamazine Citrate and 

Albendazole for a minimum of 5 years to individuals ages 2-year-old and 

above living in established endemic areas in the Philippines (DOH, 2018). 
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Patients' experiences with filariasis include body deformities 

leading to social stigma and financial hardship from loss of income and 

increased medical expenses. Literature indicates that people with filariasis 

have negative experiences of stigma and discrimination and feelings of 

anxiety and depression (Abdulmalik et al., 2018). A study also suggests 

that people diagnosed with filariasis feel that living with lymphoedema is 

a battle, that there are delays in obtaining a correct diagnosis, and that they 

feel the positive impact of lymphodema clinics in their lives, according to 

Watts and Davis (2016). The study further suggests that locally accessible 

clinics made meaningful differences to people with symptoms, 

engendered positive outcomes, and improved engagement with and 

adherence to lymphoedema self-management. However, there are still 

issues worldwide regarding the compliance of prescribed and 

recommended strategies among filariasis-endemic areas. These issues 

could be brought about by the feelings and reactions of these residents 

having the disease. Hence, this study was undertaken to determine the 

feelings and experiences of diagnosed patients in Iligan City.  

 

Materials and Methods  
 

In this study, a phenomenological research method was used. 

Phenomenological research design is a type of qualitative design in 

research utilized to describe individuals' experiences, feelings, and 

responses to a particular condition or phenomenon, setting aside 

preconceived notions and biases. Moustakas' (1994) data analysis 

technique of phenomenological reduction was used. It is a systematic six-

step approach in which the text, structure, and textural-structural 

narratives are examined without subjectivity.  

The study was conducted in Iligan City, a highly urbanized city 

situated on the Northern coast of Mindanao facing Iligan Bay. It is 

bounded by Misamis Oriental, Bukidnon, Lanao del Sur, and Lanao del 

Norte. It covers a total land area of 813.37 square kilometers, making it 

one of the Philippines' ten largest cities in terms of land area. It has a total 

population of 342,618 based on the 2015 census. 
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Barangay Mainit is one of the 44 barangays in Iligan City. It has a 

population of 2,588 according to the 2015 census. It is a hinterland 

agricultural barangay and is considered by the City of Health Office as a 

Geographically Isolated and Depressed Area (GIDA). It took two to three 

hours' drive to arrive in the area from the city proper. Barangay Tambacan 

is one of the coastal barangays in Iligan City. It is one of the most 

populous barangays in the city, with 17 616 residents according to the 

2015 census.  

The researchers intended to interview eight filaria patients but 

secured consent from six participants. During the data gathering 

procedure, the researchers identified the sixth participant transcripts as 

sufficient to reach the inquiry saturation point.  

A researchers-made structured interview protocol (Appendix A) 

was used as a guide in gathering data from the participants. The interview 

protocol was used in the face-to-face recorded interview to enable the 

researchers to clarify responses, asked further probing questions, and 

observed non-verbal communication from the participant. 

Before the actual study began, the researchers informed the 

Barangay Captains of communities where filariasis cases are noted. The 

researchers arranged an appointment with the identified participants for 

the interview at their most convenient time. The nature of the research and 

the time allotted were explained. The participants were informed that their 

participation was voluntary and that they could withdraw anytime. The 

participants were asked to fill out the informed consent form. The 

researchers interviewed six individuals, while two potential participants 

refused to be part of the research.  

After the identification of the final participants, the actual face-to-

face interviews were conducted. The interviews were digitally recorded 

and, eventually, transcribed (Appendix C). The data-gathering period was 

from March 11 to 22, 2019. Each interview lasted an average of forty 

minutes. The researchers, throughout the interview, followed the 

interview protocol. A written informed consent (Appendix B) translated 

in the vernacular was discussed and obtained from each participant before 

starting a face-to-face interview. The participants were fully aware of the 
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purpose, benefits, and potential risks of the study. The participants were 

informed that they could withdraw from participating in the study 

anytime. The participants were encouraged to contact the researchers in 

case of clarifications and questions. Participant's confidentiality and 

privacy were emphasized during the conduct of the study. The researchers 

used the pseudonyms Participant 1, 2, 3,4,5, and 6 for the six participants 

to protect their identity. 

The transcripts of all participants gathered from the interviews 

were analyzed using Moustakas's (1994) methods. The following are the 

steps in the phenomenological reduction which serves as a guide in 

analyzing the data gathered: (1) Bracketing, (2) Horizontalization, (3) 

Clustering into Themes, (4) Textural Description of the Experience, (5) 

Structural Description of the Experience, and (6) Textural-Structural 

Synthesis. 

 

Bracketing  

Bracketing is an approach used by researchers to mitigate the 

effects of preconceived notions and perceptions held before the study has 

started. Bracketing or epoche is an approach taken at the beginning of the 

study so that the researchers can set aside his/her views of the 

phenomenon and focus on those views reported by the participants 

(Moustakas, 1994). 

  

Horizonalization 

Horizonalization is a process in which significant statements are 

identified in the transcripts that provide information about the 

participants' experiences. It is technically referring to the listing of all the 

verbatim expressions with a bearing in the study. Initially, the researchers 

must look into each statement with equal value. Then, statements that are 

irrelevant, repetitive, overlapping, and outside the study's scope will be 

ignored. Horizons, which are the remaining sections after the data has 

been polished, are considered constituent and significant parts of the 

phenomenon. According to Moustakas, "horizons are unlimited, and 

horizonalization is a never-ending process" (Moustakas, 1994, p. 111). 
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This study's researchers had identified seventy-nine significant statements 

(Appendix D) possessing equal value coming from the transcript of all six 

participants. Using the process of horizontalization, statements that are 

irrelevant to the topic and others that are repeated or overlapping are 

deleted, resulting in fifty significant statements that will be used in 

clustering. 

 

Clustering  

Clustering is the third step in obtaining inferences from the study. 

It involves reducing experiences to invariant horizons, creating core 

themes, and validating the invariant horizons using multiple data sources. 

In reducing the statements into horizons, the author must cluster them into 

themes and ensure that each theme is implied with only one meaning. This 

is considered as placing the phenomenon into a "textural language." The 

development of core themes follows this step. To validate the invariant 

horizons obtained from the study, the author reviews findings of research 

studies using other methods other than the data-gathering methods being 

used in the study like observation, field note-taking, focus group 

interviews, and related literature. This validation process is crucial to the 

accuracy and clarity of the representations. 

 

Textural Description 

Textural description, or 'what occurred,' refers to an account that 

describes the perception of the phenomenon. In obtaining the textual 

description of the participant's experience, the author should use the 

verbatim excerpts in the interview and provide narration of the meaning 

units derived from the themes.  
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Structural Description 

Structural description, or how it occurred', integrates imaginative 

variation, an ingenious outlook, and insights to the textural description. 

An imaginative variation is considered the mental experiment on 

analyzing the participants' experience's details and structures by detaching 

from natural inclination through epoche. It is appended in each paragraph 

of textual descriptions to generate a structural description. 

 

Textural-Structural Synthesis 

In the textural-structural synthesis process, the author collates 

each of the participants' meaning units and develops a composite of 

textural and structural descriptions common to them. Written from a third-

person perspective, a narrative or synthesis should represent all of the 

participants. The main goal of this final step of Moustakas' method is to 

obtain the essence of the phenomenon's experience. 

 

Results and Discussions 

 

The data came from the six participants with filariasis. One 

participant is from Barangay Tambacan, and five participants came from 

Barangay Mainit, Iligan City. Five of the participants were female and 

one was male. The participants' occupations include farmer, housewife, 

barangay health worker, and eatery helper, with incomes ranging from 

1500 to 3000 pesos a month. The researchers observed enlarged legs from 

one of the participants. 

The experiences of patients diagnosed with filariasis in Iligan City 

were reflected in the following themes, which emerged after data analysis: 

awareness to susceptibility, anxiety, and depression, social stigma, and 

compliance to management. 
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Table 1. Lived Experiences of Patients with Filariasis. 
 

Experiences Description Participant 

Awareness to 

Susceptibility 

The participants were aware that they are 

susceptible to contracting filariasis due to 

factors that the participants expressed. 

Participants 1, 3, 4, & 6 

Compliance to 

Management 
 

Participants reported taking anti-filarial 

tablets in the 12-day treatment of filariasis 
despite its adverse effects. Their full 

compliance to the treatment regimen was 

evident in the improvement of their 

conditions. 

Participants 2, 4, & 5 

Social Stigma 

 

Participants recalled feelings of isolation 

from people in the urban and coastal areas. 

They felt that people tend to keep a distance 

from them living in endemic filariasis areas. 
 

Participants 1, 2, and 3 

Anxiety and 

Depression 

 

Participants experienced negative feelings 

and emotions, particularly anxiety and 

depression when they were diagnosed to be 

positive with filariasis. 

All participants 

 

Awareness to Susceptibility 

 

Susceptibility is the chance to experience risk or get a disease 

condition (Champion & Skinner, 2008). The participants were aware that 

they are susceptible to contracting filariasis due to factors that the 

participants expressed. Participant 1 recalled the presence of abaca, 

banana plantations, and stagnant waters in the community. 

 

Daghan man gud kahoy sa saging ug abaka diri sa palibot. 

Naa gani pud mga lamak dira sa kilid-kilid o.  

(There were plenty of grasses surrounding the banana 

trees and abaca trees, as well as lots of waters pooling in 

the swamps) 
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It could be inferred that the participants understood the etiologies 

of their conditions. They have identified the risks of the condition in their 

communities. Anthropophilic B. malayi, which is the most common type 

of vector of filariasis in tropical regions like Southeast Asia, are 

transmitted by Anopheles mosquitoes that breed in open swamps or rice 

patties (McNulty, Mitreva, Weil, & Fischer, 2012). 

Participants 3 and 6 shared open defecation, lack of comfort 

rooms, and waste burning, which implied improper waste disposal.  

 

Kahinumdum jud ko atong mga bata pa mi and wala pa mi 

mga buot, didto ra mi mangihi ug malibang sa ilalom sa 

kahoy sa saging ug lubi kay wala man gud mi banyo sa 

amo balay. 

(I remembered when we were still young and carefree, and 

I would just void and eliminate the banana and coconut 

trees farms because there were no toilets in our homes.) 

 

Kada hapon, amo na lang ginasunog amo mga basura 

kauban sa mga mga nalayos na dahon. 

(Every afternoon, we burn our garbage and fallen leaves 

in our surroundings.)  

 

The experiences of Participants 1, 3, and 6 complemented the 

study, which implied that mosquitoes that cause filariasis breeds on 

stagnant waters found in the trash, bananas, and abaca plants (Aure et al., 

2016) and that there is a clear relationship between mosquito causing 

filariasis and abaca cultivation. 

Participant 2 recalled the lack of medical doctors in their 

hinterland hard-to-reach community.  

 

Wala kayo mi makabisita sa doctor or bisan mga health 

officers diri sa amo kay gamay ra man gud sila and panagsa 

ra pud kayo muanhi. 
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(We could not see a physician or any health officers 

because there are only a few of them in our place, and they 

seldom visit us.) 

 

The participants were aware of an inadequate number of health 

officers who visit and monitor them and felt that they were being 

neglected. Lack of health staff in the villages may result in non-

compliance to management, according to Hussain et al. (2014). 

Traditional healers are readily available in the community, 

according to Participant 4.  

 

Naa man hinoon mga albularyo diri duol sa amo. 

(There are traditional healers or 'albularyos' in our 

neighborhood.) 

 

This is considered being one of the poor practices of health in the 

community. Consulting and opting for traditional healer are prominent 

among populations in low- to middle-income countries and constitutes a 

vital issue influencing and potentially challenging effective, safe, and 

coordinated prevention and treatment strategies against diseases and 

infections, such as malaria (Suswardany, Sibbritt, Supardi, Chang, et al., 

2015) 

Participant 3 imparted a lack of knowledge on filariasis, which 

resulted in consultations regarding superstitious beliefs with traditional 

healers.  

 

Daghan man gud mga kahoy sa saging duol diri sa amo 

balay oi. Naa pud daghan fishponds, lamak ug kanal sa 

palibot. 

(Our house was just near the banana trees, ponds, 

swamps, and canals.)  

 

Wala man ko kabalo oi na napaakan na diay ko lamok. 

(I did not know before that those were just mosquito bites.) 
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The physician once told us that I have filariasis, but my mother 

said I was just bewitched or "nabuyagan" because many trees were 

surrounding the school.  Before the doctor did not check me, I thought I 

was just bewitched or 'nabuyagan.' 

Participants 2, 3, and 4's experiences matched the findings of 

Kouassi et al. (2018) and Amaechi et al. (2016) studies that suggest that 

people living in filarial endemic areas do not know the exact cause of 

filaria disease and that visits traditional healers is familiar.  

Participant 6 recalled a history of spraying mosquito insecticide 

for malaria management in the community.  

 

Makita biya nako na mag-fogging ang DOH sa mga balay-

balay. Wala man ko kabalo unsa nang filariasis, pero kita 

nako mga tawo sa palibot na dagku ug bagtak. 

(The DOH conducted fogging in our houses. I did not know 

anything about filariasis then, but I have seen few 

individuals with enlarged limps in Bukanan area.) 

 

She also witnessed a person with filariasis symptoms in the 

community. Participants are at risk since, according to Aure et al. (2016), 

the Anopheles mosquito causes malaria and filariasis. According to the 

World Health Organization (2016), filariasis is transmitted to humans 

from a mosquito bite. 

 

Compliance to Management 

 

Strategies of the World Health Organization's (2014) Global 

Programme to Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis (GPELF) to eliminate 

lymphatic filariasis include mass drug administration and mosquito 

control measures. 

Participant 1 recalled being diagnosed with filariasis through a 

nocturnal blood smear done by local health authorities in the community.  
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Nakabalo na naa koy filariasis kadtong mianhi ang mga 

tag-City Health Office para magkuha ug dugo nako. 

Dayon giingnan ko na na-positive ko ug gitagaan ko ug 

tambal para imnon. Ginainom nako kada buntag kay di ko 

katulog if gabii nako imnon. 

(When I learned that I was positive for filariasis when the 

officers took my blood sample from the city health, then I 

was given tablets to be taken. It was taken at night because 

it would be difficult in the daytime.) 

 

Gipakita jud ko sa microscope sa aking dugo, naa jud mga 

mulihok na gagmay kayo nga warag ulod. 

(We saw it in the microscope that my blood specimen, 

there were tiny little worms that are highly mobile.) 

 

The examiners permit the examined people to see the exact filarial 

worm in the microscope. This action done by the local health authorities 

helps the people to feel susceptible to the disease, which may result in 

positive health behavior according to the health belief model.  

Detection of microfilaria microscopy in night samples, also named as 

nocturnal blood smear, is a common way to diagnose filariasis in the 

community, according to Rebollo (2014).  

Participants 1 and 2 (statements 28 & 33) said that all community 

members, including all family members, were positive with filariasis 

during the nocturnal blood smear. This may reflect the Department of 

Health's (2018) statement that filariasis continues to be a local public 

health problem in the country.  

Participants 1, 3, & 6 reported taking anti-filarial tablets in the 12-

day treatment of filariasis despite its adverse effects.  

 

Walay man koy butoy-butoy, pero miadto lang gihapon 

ko sa health center kay kanunay labad ako ulo ug sakit 

ako tiyan. 
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(There were no rashes. I just went to the health center 

because I was having headaches and stomach pains.)   

 

Kadtong pagkabalo jud nako na naa ko filariasis, dili jud 

ko mupalya ug inom ug tambal kada adlaw.  

(When I was diagnosed with filariasis, I drink the medicine 

every day without fail.) 

 

Kada adlaw gainom jud ko sa ensaktong sukod sa tambal. 

Wala man hinoon ko lain gibati, pero kanunay lang ko 

gutomon. 

(Every day, I drink the dose exactly as prescribed. I did not 

feel anything or side-effect, except I was always hungry.) 

 

Adverse effects include headache, stomach pains, and severe 

itchiness. Participants 1 and 2 took the anti-filarial tablet at night to 

prevent symptoms of dizziness and nausea.  

 

Kada buntag, tulo ka tabletas ako ginainom ug tulo n apud 

kada gabii. Pero ako ginaug from 5 ka tabletas to 3 ka 

tabletas kay di kaya sa ako ginhawa. 

(I took the three tablets in the morning and another three 

tablets at night. I decided to lower the dose from 5 to 3 

because I could not take it anymore.) 

 

Kada gabii nako ginatumar kay malipong man ko kun sa 

adlawan nako imnon. Maayo nang gabii kay makatulog ra 

ko. 

(I took it only in the evening because we could not take it 

in the morning because I would get dizzy. At night, we just 

fell asleep, and we would not feel the side-effect.) 
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The symptoms experienced by the participants reflected the 

common side effect of anti-filarial tablets observed by Herrick et al. 

(2017). 

Participants 2, 4, and 5 reported having started vector control 

management.  

 Pagkabalo namo na naa mi filariasis, kanunay namo galimpyo sa 

amo palibot. 

(After we learned that we were positive for filariasis, we 

regularly clean our surroundings.)  

 

Mugamit nako ug mosquito net pagmatulog, ug gainom ko 

sa ako tambal. Akong ginagamit na mosquito net kay 

kadtong medyo mahalon kompara sa daan Nakong 

ginagamit. 

(I will now use a mosquito net, and I will drink my 

medicines. I will use their mosquito nets because it was a 

better variety than the one I was using.) 

 

Magbantay na ko kanunay oi kadtong naa nako filariasis. 

Taas na pantalon ug sinina na ako ginagamit. 

(When I learned that I have filariasis, I was cautious 

already. I will wear long pants and sleeves.) 

 

This includes cleaning the surroundings, using insecticide-treated 

mosquito nets, and covering exposed body parts with clothing to prevent 

mosquito bites. Participant 6 noted the advantages of insecticide-treated 

mosquito nets compared to ordinary mosquito nets.  

 

Lahi man tong mosquito net na gipanghatag sa city health, mao 

ako ginagamit. 

(The mosquito net of city health was different, so I am using it.) 
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This reflects the mosquito control measures recommended by the 

World Health Organization (2014) to filariasis endemic regions. 

Participant 2 complied with the advice of the local health 

authorities who manage filariasis in the community.  

 

Maminaw jud ko sa Doktor pag-ingon niya na kinahanglan ko 

mutumar sa ako mga tambal. Maong, ginainom jud nako ang 

tambal. 

"I listened to the doctor when he said I have to take the medicines. 

Moreover, I took it." 

 

Participant 1 recalled getting Mass Drug Administration supplies 

in the nearest health center.  

 

Gatumar nako sa tambal sukad pa atong tuig 2014. 

Miadto mi sa health center pagmahurot. 

(I took my first medicine for filariasis last 2014. We went 

to the health center when I consumed it already.) 

 

Participant 1 is willing to participate in filariasis management as 

long as he is informed earlier due to the health center's residence distance.  

 

Musugot ko basta anhion na pud mi ug mga tawo para i-

check up mi usob. Ingnon lang mi nila daan, para 

makaadto mi sa center sa gabii. 

(I am willing to participate whenever there are individuals 

who will check us up again. They just have to inform us, 

because we were residing in distant places and have to be 

here at night.) 

 

Participant 3 was hopeful that the disease would be eliminated as 

long as there are available anti-filarial medicines.  
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 Wala man mi makabisita ug doctor gud kay wala man diri doctor 

sa amoa. 

(We were not able to visit the physician because there is none in 

our place.) 

 

Participants 4 and 5 were happy to be treated on time by the local 

health authorities, wherein the people in the community experience no 

chronic symptoms of filariasis.  

 

Nalipay kayo ko na naa doctor ug nakapa-check up mi. 

Pasalamat ko DOH na ila mi tagaan pagtagad bisan daghan 

kayo mga tawo na naa lain gipangbati. 

(I was really glad that the doctor was checking up on me. 

I was thankful to the DOH even though there were other 

different individuals with chronic conditions.) 

 

These statements complement the results of the study conducted 

by Oducado (2014), which states that people in filariasis endemic areas 

support the National Filariasis Elimination Program of DOH and exhibit 

favorable attitudes toward it. 

 

Social Stigma 

 

People living in filarial endemic areas do not know the exact cause 

of the disease, and that people have a negative perception of filariasis 

disease (Kouassi et al., 2018). 

Participants 1 and 2 recalled feelings of isolation from people in 

the urban and coastal areas.  

 

Nabantayan nako na tanan taga-Iligan galikay namo, 

labaw na makabalo sila na gikan ko sa Barangay Mainit. 

Tungod man gud kay halos taga-amo gipang-filariasus. 

Ingnon mi nila if ang ila lamok mupaak sa amo, muabot 

ang sakit sa ila. Makaulaw kayo. 
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(I feel that everybody in Iligan avoided us when they 

learned I came from Barangay Mainit because almost all 

of us were diagnosed with filariasis. They told us that if 

mosquitoes in their areas bite us, it will spread in their 

community. I feel so ashamed.) 

Pag muadto ko siyudad, ang mga tawo mupalayo sa amo. 

Dili jud sila muduol sa amo, bisan dili gud mi manakod 

nila. 

(When I go out in the city, people walk away from us. They 

will not get near us even if I think we cannot harm them in 

any way.) 

 

People tend to keep a distance from them, living in endemic 

filariasis areas. This experience complements the negative experiences of 

stigma and discrimination among filariasis patients, according to 

Abdulmalik et al. (2018). 

Participant 2 felt relieved being negative with filariasis after the 

conduct of the Mass Drug Administration. 

 

Lipay kayo mi atong natambalan namo pero galikay man 

gihapon sa amo ang mga tawo. 

(When we were treated already, I was so happy. However, 

people still avoid us.) 

 

Participant 3, who had visible body deformity, felt irritated by 

people who insist that she can still infect others with filariasis, feel judged, 

and feel isolated, especially by people who do not know her condition.  

This revelation demonstrates the World Health Organization's 

(2014) statement that body deformity caused by filariasis leads to the 

social stigma that causes socioeconomic burdens of isolation. 
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Anxiety and Depression 

 

Participants' feelings about the seriousness of contracting the 

disease with possible medical and clinical consequences and possible 

social consequences (Champion & Skinner, 2008) such as disability, pain, 

death, and effects of conditions in work, family life, and social relations 

(Janz & Becker, 1984). Abdulmalik et al. (2018) associate people with 

filariasis with feelings of anxiety and depression.  

Participant 3 felt sad knowing that a mosquito can cause filariasis 

symptoms.  

 

Makaluya biya huna-hunaon na lamok ra diay ang hinungdan. 

(When I found out that a mere mosquito just caused it, I was 

discouraged.) 

 

Nagbasol jud ko nganong naa mi inani na sitwasyon. 

(I regret that I am now in this situation.) 

 

Participant 4, who perceived to have no risk of contracting the 

disease, was surprised and depressed, knowing to be confirmed filariasis 

positive. Filariasis is significantly associated with anxiety and depression, 

resulting in isolation (Karia, Shah, Sonavan, & De Sousa, 2015). 

 

Kung makahuna-huna bitaw ko na naa ko filariasis, 

masakitan ko. Di ko katoo sa panghitabo, pero kita man 

jud ko sa mga gagmayng ulod na naglihok-lihok oi. 

(I was devastated every time I think that I have filariasis. I 

cannot believe that it is happening, but I have seen it in the 

microscope that there were small, mobile objects that have 

confirmed it.)   
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Maayo unta na dili lang jud filariasis oi, mikooperar bitaw 

ko. 

(I am cooperating thoroughly; I hope that the results of my 

tests will be negative.) 

 

This may be because people living in filariasis endemic areas lack 

knowledge of the disease, according to Amaechi et al. (2016). 

Participants 2, 4, and 6 feared the disease's progression, which can 

be seen in the advocacy materials. Usually, materials contain images of 

the disease condition's consequences, such as elephantiasis or 

enlargement of the infected individuals' legs. 

Naa ko mga anak. Akong duha ka mga anak gipainom ug 

tabletas bisan wala pa sila ma-check up. 

(I have children. My two kids were given tablets even 

though they were not being checked up.) 

 

Ako jud gituman ang mga tambal nako kay para dali rako 

maulian para sa ako mga anak, na maapektuhan kaayo. 

(I cooperated with the treatment fully because I want to get 

better early for my children, who will be greatly affected.) 

 

Makahadlok biya Sir kay dagku kaayo na tarpaulin ila 

ipadala. 

(I was afraid, Sir, because they brought with them a huge 

tarpaulin.) 

 

The advocacy materials that presented chronic filariasis symptoms 

serve as external cues to action, helping to submit self in mass drug 

administration and any appropriate health actions according to the health 

belief model. 

Participant 1 is worried and hopeful to be free from filariasis.  

 

Unta makapa-check up ko sa siyudad. Mas mayo unta ma-

laboratory ko mahadlok ko basin naa pa ko filariasis. 
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(I hope that I can still get another medical opinion in the 

city. I believe that I have laboratory results, but I do not 

fear that my tests will still be positive.) 

 

Participant 1 needs the sustained services and medicines by the 

health authorities to re-assure protection against the disease.  

  

Kanunay ko mahadlok. Paglantaw nako sa mga litrato, nagkadako 

jud ang hubag sa ako till. Basin mao ni ang napaakan.  

(I was always afraid. When I checked recent photos, my 

leg has become bigger and swelling, possibly on the site 

for which I was bitten.) 

 

Participant 1 complied with recommended management because 

of her apprehension of spreading the disease to his loved ones. The 

structure and nature of family relationships, both of which determine 

family functioning, are essential to medication adherence. Hence, a 

functional family enhances medication adherence (Ayodapo, Monsudi, 

Omosanya, & Elegbede, 2018). 

  

 Kada adto nako sa city health office, maguol jud ko sa ako 

kondisyon, ug dili jud ko ganahan magpuyo diri ang ako 

pag-umangkon.  

(Every time I go to the city health office, I was anxious 

about my condition, and I was quite anxious that my 

nephew will reside here in the Philippines.) 

 

Textural Descriptions of the Experience 

 

Participants talked about the disease's risk factors, negative 

feelings towards the disease, their struggles toward managing filariasis, 

and feelings of being judged by people for having the disease.  

Participants felt surprised and sad when diagnosed having 

filariasis. Participants remember seeing advocacy materials of filariasis 
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with bizarre symptoms of chronic disease. Participants also talked about 

seeing the filarial worm during a nocturnal blood test, the experienced 

side effects of anti-filarial medications, mosquito control measures, 

health, and their positive feelings towards the local health authorities. 

Participants reported they felt discriminated against by people who do not 

know their condition. The participants' risk factors include the presence 

of abaca and banana plantations, improper waste management, lack of 

available medical doctors, low knowledge of filariasis, superstitious 

beliefs, visits to traditional medicines, history of other mosquito-borne 

diseases, and presence of an individual with filaria-like symptoms in the 

community. 

 

Structural Descriptions of the Experience 

 

Participants recall the environment they are living in on a day-to-

day basis. Participants have been exposed to a community wherein abaca, 

banana plantations, and other stagnant water areas can be found. 

Participants also have improper waste management, evidenced by open 

defecation practices, insufficient comfort rooms, and waste burning. 

Mosquito breeding sites are therefore common in the community. 

Filariasis is caused by mosquito bites, which puts the community at risk. 

Medical doctors are scarce and traditional healers in the community since 

the community is a far-flung hard to reach area. Participants reported a 

lack of knowledge on filariasis disease before the conduct of a nocturnal 

blood smear. Superstitious belief is, therefore, common. 

A participant also recalled house-to-house spraying of mosquito 

insecticide in the community since the community has a history of another 

mosquito-borne disease, which is malaria. Since the vector of malaria and 

filariasis is the same, it is not surprising to see filariasis in the community. 

A participant claimed that she had once witnessed an individual with 

filaria-like symptoms in the neighborhood. Therefore, the community 

may be considered endemic to filariasis for a long time.  

Besides sharing about the environment where they reside, the 

participants also shared their feelings about filariasis disease. A 
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participant felt sad knowing that a common mosquito can cause filariasis 

symptoms. Many participants were surprised and depressed, knowing to 

have filariasis. Participants recalled seeing filariasis advocacy materials 

that provide photos of the symptoms of the disease. They feared 

experiencing the symptoms found in the advocacy materials. They are 

worried about having the disease and hopeful to be cured. A participant 

stresses the importance of available anti-filarial medications in the health 

center to prevent infecting other loved ones. The participants were afraid 

to experience the disease's late symptoms, knowing they already 

contracted the disease.  

Participants felt feelings of social stigma during their experience 

with filariasis. Participants recalled feelings of isolation from people in 

the urban and coastal areas. People tend to keep a distance from the 

participants to prevent acquiring the disease. A participant felt irritated by 

people who insist that her condition is infectious due to observed 

symptoms of filariasis. Participants felt happy knowing they are now 

treated and considered filaria-free. 

The participants shared their experiences with filariasis diagnostic 

procedures, anti-filarial medicines, mosquito control measures, and their 

compliance to management by the health authorities—nocturnal blood 

test was done by the local health authorities to residents of the community. 

The examiners let the residents see their blood under the microscope to 

see filarial worms to avoid the diagnosis. Participants reported that all of 

the residents within the community are infected with filariasis. 

Participants took anti-filarial medicines and experienced struggles due to 

adverse effects such as headache, stomach pains, itchiness, weakness, 

dizziness, and nausea. The participants also practiced Mosquito control 

measures, such as cleaning the surroundings, happily using the 

insecticide-treated mosquito nets, and covering exposed body parts with 

clothing to combat filariasis. Participants openly followed advice by the 

local health authorities even with the struggles. Participants get supplies 

of anti-filaria medicine from the nearest health center. Participants wanted 

to be informed earlier if ever there will be filaria management activities 

in the community. Participants were happy and satisfied with the efforts 
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of the health authorities in filaria management in the community. 

 

The Essence of the Experience 

 

Exposure to risk answers the reason why the participants 

contracted the disease. Reports from the participants compliment the 

study of Aure et al. (2016), which implies that mosquitoes cause filariasis 

breeds on stagnant waters found in the trash, bananas, and abaca plants. 

There is also a clear relationship between mosquitoes causing filariasis 

and abaca cultivation, according to Kron et al. (2000). The reported lack 

of medical doctors results in non-compliance to management, according 

to Hussain et al. (2014). Participants' experiences match the study of 

Kouassi et al. (2018) and Amaechi et al. (2016), suggesting that people 

living in filarial endemic areas do not know the exact cause of filaria 

disease visits traditional healers is common. Reported history of malaria 

in the community puts the community at higher risk since Anopheles 

mosquito causes both malaria and filariasis, according to Aure et al. 

(2016). According to the World Health Organization (2016), filariasis is 

transmitted to humans solely from a mosquito bite. 

Feelings of anxiety and depression are common among people 

with filariasis, according to Abdulmalik et al. (2018). Insufficient 

knowledge of filariasis is a characteristic of people living in endemic 

areas, according to Amaechi et al. (2016). The advocacy materials that 

presented chronic filariasis symptoms serve as external cues to action, 

which helps to submit self in mass drug administration and any 

appropriate health actions according to the health belief model. 

Their residence in the far-flung area and observed filariasis 

symptoms resulted in feelings of social stigma. This experience 

complements the negative experiences of stigma and discrimination 

among filariasis patients, according to Abdulmalik et al. (2018). Reports 

from the participants demonstrate the World Health Organization's (2014) 

statement that body deformity caused by filariasis leads to the social 

stigma that causes socioeconomic burdens of isolation. 

Strategies of the World Health Organization's (2014) Global 
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Programme to Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis (GPELF) to eliminate 

lymphatic filariasis includes mass drug administration and mosquito 

control measures as filariasis continues to be a local public health problem 

in the country, according to the Department of Health's (2018) statement. 

Detection of microfilaria microscopy in night samples, also named as 

nocturnal blood smear, is a common way to diagnose filariasis in the 

community, according to Rebollo (2014). The participants' adverse 

effects reflect the common side effect of anti-filarial tablets described by 

Herrick et al. (2017). Reported vector control management and use of 

insecticide-treated nets reflect the mosquito control measures 

recommended by the World Health Organization (2014) to filariasis 

endemic regions. The participants' experiences complement the results of 

the study conducted by Oducado (2014), which states that people in 

filariasis endemic areas support the National Filariasis Elimination 

Program of DOH and exhibits favorable attitudes toward it. 

The experience of the participants compliments the constructs of 

the health belief model. Anxiety caused by the diagnosis of the disease 

adds to their perceived susceptibility and perceived severity. Participants 

feel threatened by their current behavior patterns and believe that 

complying with the disease management results in a valued outcome at an 

acceptable cost.  

Compliance with mass drug administration to prevent disease 

progression adds to their perceived benefits of the management program. 

Adverse effects experienced during the intake of anti-filarial tablets add 

to their perceived barriers. Participants' hopefulness to be cured by the 

management add to their self-efficacy. Internal symptoms brought by 

filariasis and the advocacy materials showing bizarre symptoms of 

filariasis reflect the cues to action, which triggers positive behavior 

change in the people with filariasis. 

Significant findings were revealed during the study. First, the 

study results show that feelings of social stigma and isolation do not apply 

only to people with observed body deformity but also to those diagnosed 

individuals without body deformities. According to the participants, this 

is maybe due to perceptions that people coming from endemic areas may 
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infect people with no known cause of the disease. Second, due to the 

adverse effect of the mass drug administration, people living in endemic 

regions tend to adjust the timing and dosage of anti-filarial medications to 

comply with the tablets' intake. Third, a previously managed community 

with malaria does not guarantee the prevention of another mosquito-borne 

disease, which is filariasis. Fourth, people living in filariasis-endemic 

areas were surprised to be diagnosed positive with filariasis mainly 

because most individuals infected with filariasis have no symptoms and 

will never develop clinical signs similar to Centers' observations Disease 

Control and Prevention (2018). Fifth, advocacy materials that present 

large pictures of filariasis' chronic symptoms are among the reasons for 

the participants' compliance since they are afraid of getting those 

symptoms. Sixth, feelings of anxiety seem to fade with the availability of 

filariasis tablets in the community.  

 

Conclusion and Recommendations 
 

The study revealed specific and localized factors that affect the 

susceptibility, compliance to management, feelings of anxiety and 

depression, and experience of social stigma among patients diagnosed 

with filariasis in Iligan City. Patient’s awareness of susceptibility is 

attributed to a high incidence rate of filariasis in the community. The 

degree of the patient’s compliance to management indicates the 

effectiveness of the local government in implementing the mass drug 

administration program. The experience of social stigma hugely affects 

the emotions that explain the anxiety and depression of the patients. It 

infers that the community still has to improve its public education and 

awareness programs on filariasis.  

Many places around the world still suffer from filariasis disease. 

Since the World Health Organization monitors and evaluates the Global 

Programme to Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis (GPELF) to countries with 

prevalent filariasis cases, this study will allow health authorities to 

understand the behaviors and feelings of people diagnosed with filariasis.  

Based on the study's findings, the researchers recommend that the 
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health authorities in the barangay and City Health Office address anxiety, 

depression, and social stigma felt and experienced by patients with 

filariasis through counseling and other related activities. They may 

continue active surveillance activities, effective facilitation of mass drug 

administration, vector born control activities, and health advocacy 

activities on filariasis-endemic areas and nearby places.  
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